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Guy Lafom.nttk, Editor-Propriet- Making the Little

Farm Pay
By C. C BOWSFIELD

I harm and
I GardenEntered t the poetoffice t Trineville,

Oregon, as second-clas- s mutter.

TO CONTROL FIRE BLIGHT.One of the surest mid best money
making feat urea ou any farm Is the

The Journal stands for the best inter-
ests ot Piineville and Crook County. Is

independent in politics.
Published every Thursday afternoon.

Price $1.50 per year, payable in advance.
In case of change of address please notify
os at once, giving both old and new
address.

Do You KnowA Serious Menace to Bath Apple and
Peer Treee.

rrprd by New York State College of
Agriculture. 1

Report of fruit growers Indicate
Unit lire blight lu both apples and
pears la a serious epidemic In the fruit
growing sections of the middle west
The disease has not as yet boon, de-

structive In Xew York this year be-

cause of the early dry season, which
prevented the genu from ooilug from
the holdover cankers. Cold, cloudy
weather at the time of pear blossom-lu- g

suppressed the activities of the
various Insects that carry the blight

benn crop. This product is in con-

stant dcuiaud at good prices uid may
be sold in the general market or put
up lu etuis for private customers.

Two or three acres of common bush
beans Is not too lnrse a crop for the
ordinary farm, and if au acre or even
half au acre of pole lima beans can be
added the results will lie worth while.

While the bean crop seldom falls,
caution is ueoded In planting nmt fer-

tilizing. The ground must be warm at
the outset. The early planting that
will pay in handling a crop ot peas
will not do for Ivans. It is best to uso
a light soil which Is tiled or elevated
enough for dinimtxe. Moisture and

You can buy a new 16-siz- e

ELGIN WATCH FOR
AN OPPORTUNITY I

The Governor of our state will be

present at the Crook County Fair.
Of course we all know James Withy- - germ to the blossoms. The dry weath-

er Induced a hardening of the new
growth almost as soon as formed, ami
In such hardened tissue the blight
germ makes very slow progress. The
recent heavy ruins, however, are likely

combe, who has assisted us in past ' ' ?" " '""TVshould not be allowed to lecome soggy.
years in the judging of stock andj in getting tvady for a bean crop "a

other exhibits at this same fair, and S00 l)Isn 'l P'w under a piece of
clover sod In the fall, a lib-n- oman ever questioned his decisions, malfure.eral amount of bany Dlst

but to have Governor Withyeombe and harrow the ground lu the spring.
attend our local fair and act in some-- 1 As the crP ts not farlr ne and

: Vi 1it?v,$must nave rapid growth. It pays to
supply plenty of plant food. A formu-
la containing 2 per cent of nitrogen, 8
pe,r cent of phosphoric acid and 10 per
cent of potash gives good results. On
land where clover Is grown and well

what the same capacity, is truly an
event that honors Crook County and
the local fair management, as well
as the people.

Coming as it does, October 6, 7, S,

9, which is in the midst of the fair
season, when invitations are shower-
ed upon our chief executive to attend

3! :mkm

$5.50
At My Place!

Send me $5.50 by mail and I will send
you one of my New $5.50

Elgin Watches

L. KAMSTRA
Prineville, Oregon

It Always Pays to
Read My Ads

ssssss?
T. U

like events in all parts of the state'
and in adjoining states as well, add-- j
ed to the numerous calls to which a
man in such high position must listen,

I

the Crook County Fair is truly honor- - i

ed.
We feel that there must be a reason

for his coming here at this time in'
preference to going other places, !

and in this connection we cannot for-- !

get that there is a Crook County man,
'

and an able one, who is at this time, j

private secretary to the governor, j

KXAMPL OF FIRM BLIGHT.

to bring about rapid growth ln well
tilled orchards, and there Is still dan
ger of much damage from the blight

A representative of the Xew York
Stute College of Agriculture at Cornell
recently visited many orchards In the
state and reports only a small amountLet us not forget that Hon. James cold fbakk fob kobthebs latitudes. of blight He therefore urges the fruit

ttimjeoniDe.-stocKma- agricultur-- , supplied with stable manure a fertiliser growers of the state to make a united
and persistent effort to eradicate blight
from their orchards while it is com
purativcly a simple proposition.

alist, American citizen, and Governor containing plenty of phosphoric acid
of Oregon, will attend the Crook TfJST?
County fair this year, and will of per acre of thlsfertillzer.drlllinglttnon
course speak on matters agricultural eacn side of tD through which

I every honor and consideration Sbf
The orchards should be inspected

twice weekly for traces of blight Any
blighted twigs should lie cut off at
once, making the cut at least six Inches

uue out-i- i a cnaracier ana sucn an ro injure uie seeu.
official be rendered Governor Withy-- 1

In nortuern latitudes use a hotbed or
mh nn thU .o; l coi frani ,0 roak e start and also

below any signs of the diseased tissue.
The pruned stub should be disinfected
with corrosive solution made by dis

Plant seed in the open ground for suc- - solving one antiseptic tablet, obtaina-
ble at any drug store. In a pint of wag-- ' 1 cession. Early in May cover the sur--

ter. The solution should be carried In
OREGON TRUNK RY.

Ceotnt Orejoi line

It has been the policy of the local' race of 8 cold frame wltQ inverted
, j , .. - , Bods c"t in squares of about four a glass container and the wounds

swabbed liberally with It SELL YOUR""p n"u an oiiicrs lor mat, inches. Id each of these plant two or
matter, to advertise the "best fair , The biweekly Inspections should bethree beans. From the start water

frequently and admit plenty of air. started nt once and continued until the Special Faresever" each year, but the man who
wood becomes hard again. It would

Foralso be a great advantage to sow the
cover crop In penr and young apple
orchard now, as this crop will help to
check the growth and nt the same time CREAM

" UCD Uie SOU OUIUOOM DU8 iK'COUiedoes not take their word for it this thoroughly warm trnnfip,anl ln open
year will miss something. This fair ground. The sods are lifted with a
will mark the beginning of a new gPade af'cr watering. Care must be

I taken not to break the soil or disturb
epoch m the history of expositions' The lima should be plantedm this part of the state, and if you In Tery rich soil w Ith a well balanced
want to be with the crowd at the! ertUlzer- - Wood ashes are excellent

i Hen manure and wood ashes can befinish climb into the band wagon t0glX9KOoA regultll. Work

ins-ir- e that the trees go Into winter la
good condition.

SUMMER TRIPS
From Central Oregon Point to the
Seashore Resorts, Clatsop Bfaoh,

Eastern Cities and the
California Eipositior

Cover Crop and Dry Weather.
It is sometimes advisable to turn un

TO THEnow lys, and boosts for she is ago. part of the fertilizer in the soil with der a cover crop earlier on account of
the soil being in good condition, where-
as If put off for a few days or a week

the harrow, the balance in the hills or

dry weather might prevent the work Cool, Cay Gearhart and Seaside

Gataop Beach Ochoco Creamery
Inexpensive Hotel, Camp and Cottage Prineville, Oregon

being done as it should be. When the
land Is to be planted to cotton It will
be necessary to torn the cover crop
under earlier, regardless of the stage
of growth. This will allow a few day
for the land to settle and to be gotten
In proper condition for a good seed bed.
The plow should be followed closely

Accommodations, Manifold Anwiise-men-

Surf and Natatarv-u-

Bathing. Round trip
From Redmond $13.25

If you like Square Dealing
and Prompt Payments

with the barrow, to pulverize the sod
Direct or Circuit Routes to Anjr Fknntbefore the wind and sunshine dry It eut

Wheeler county grows more
politics, and fruit, than any other

' county of like size in this part of the
state. The recall election which was
hold there Monday of this week was
2le. outgrowth of n old poliitical

fight. That there was a man shot,
and a great amount of bitter feeling
in the campaign is but incidental,
Wheeler county is county a where

politics is a serious matter.

Editor Jolly of the Cresent News

and Editor Short ot the Bend Press,
are waging a verbal battle over

something, the public are at sea to

furrows.
The two varieties will thrive with

simple methods of planting. When
growing the pole lima make a furrow
three or four inches deep, scatter ln it
fertilizers and mix these with the soil,
level and firm well; then over It make
a mark one or two inches deep and ln
this press the beans, eye down, one or
two inches apart Pat about half an
Inch of soil over tbem and firm well
Set posts over the row and fasten six
foot wire netting to them. To this the
vines are trained as they grow, but
are cut off when they reach the top.
Judicious pruning Is necessary to make
them bear well and produce large pods.
If poles are easily obtained I have no
objection to using them) except that
the vines require more attention than
when trained on trellises. People have
nsed outside row of corn for a sup-

port and also sunflowers, but for the

BARB WIRE INJURIES. 2

East Daily until Sept. S0

Chicago, direct, $72.50;
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duhuth
or Winnipeg, $60.00; St. Lauis
$71.20. NewYerk,$110jWh

One way via California
with stopover fa see Ex-

positions, at slightly
higher rates.

L. B. LAFOLLETT, ProprietorDuring the pasture season horse are
frequently injured on barb wire. Thes
Injuries require careful attention. Dr.

8. Alexander of Wisconsin gives
the following suggestions for the treat
ment of barb wire cats:locate just what. They will no doubt

have a Jolly time, yet we hope they Oregon Trunk, North Bank ami the"After a barb wire accident to not r,'
make Short work of it. apply axle grease or any rancid oint-

ment to the wound. Wash the wound
thoroughly with warm water. Then Fresh Fruitsclip the hair close as possible around
It and wash again to remove any hair
or other foreign substance.

ANDWhen sand or hair has lodged ln the

The open seasonjjfor deer opened

on August 15 this year, and a num-

ber of Prineville people are in the

woods. Here is good luck to them,
and hopes that their names will not

be on the list of wounded at the
end of the season.

depths of a deep cut never use a wet

main crop wire netting Is most satis-

factory. ,

A considerable quantity of green
string beans can be put np by the
farm family ln a simple canning out-

fit The bean is most valuable for
canning purposes when the tiny seed
has Just started to form. Unlike peas,
It Is the tender pod which is valuable
for canning. It Is the aim of expert
growers to get a uniform, tender, sap-

py growth of beans, and hence the

plant food used should be carefully
balanced. Beans must be picked while

they are tender and young, before they
become stringy. There is compara-

tively little labor in canning, and prices
are on a profitable basis.

Floating Palaces, S.S. "GreatNorth-em- "

and "Northern Pacific" Sail-

ing every Tuesday, Thursday ami

Saturday from Portland, and
San Francisco. $40.53 round

trip from Redmond, includ- - ,'

ing meals and berths on
ships. Rail rates

game without meals
or berths.

Ask for Exposition Folder,
D. Keller, Agent, Redmond.

sponge to clean it out Use a piece of
absorbent cotton or cotton batting.
There will be much less risk of In
fection.

It will b useless to put stitches In
a wound that is very deep or ragged.During the next thirty days the

schools will open, the autumn will

be upon us, and many will wonder
what was done with last Summer's

vages.

Vegetables
always clean and a good selection

Dry Goods and Second
Hand Goods

J. M. CULVER CO.
Successor to Maddux & Co.

Give Us a Call!

'V-- that is located In a place not ln per-

fect rest when the animal is making
natural movements.

"Dry dusting powder has a healing
effect on barb wire wounds and other
large, moist cuts and abrasions. Such
a powder may be prewired cheaply by
mixing together equal parts of slaked
lime, sulphur and charcoal.

"Prevent lockjaw dangers in nail
wounds of the hoof by opening them
up freely, which provides drainage for
serum and pus. Saturate with a so-

lution of convolve sublimate and wa-

ter ln the proportion of 1 to GOO. Cover
with dusting powder, absorbent cotton
and a bandage. This treatment should
be repeated dally until the wound Is
healed."

-
Good Garden Seed.

Good seed Is an Important matter
with the gardener as well as the farm-

er. It never pays to buy cheap seed.

Experiments were carried on a year or
two ago by the Pennsylvania Experi-
ment station with some ten or more
strains of cabbage seed of the same
varieties from different firms. They
found variations of yield from five to
ten or fifteen tons an acre, according
to the strain of seed. The seed of the
highest quality meant several dollars
more to the acre In net returns, even
if it did cost a few cents more a pound.

Confectionery
Ice Cream

Cool drinks and fresh fruits

Boarders Wanted
Special rates to school students

MRS. J. N. WRICHT

For new and old stomach
trouble uee Adamson't Digest-ez- e.

Price 60c or six boxes for
$2.50 postpaid to any address
in the United States of America.
For sale by D. P. Adamson &

Co., Prineville, Oregon.

The Journal office does modern

printing on short notice


